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In estimating and stating working costs, we
are often brought face to face with an important item
of expense, for which no receipt is ever given and no
invoioe is ever rendered, viz; DEPRECIATION. For
this reason perhaps the different ways of charging this
liability are innumerable.
No two people often have their minds oast into
similar moulds and in the charging of this item, the
human and personal factor enters very largely 1ntQ
consideratiQn. People differ Widely as to just what
part of the capital must be laid aside to meat "chang1ng
~onC11t1;ns in. trade" and wha t ought to be oharged as
DIPRBOIATION.
Sone will reoognize th.rDEPRECIATION is unavo1d-
able and make some attempt to cover tile 10s6 their capital
undergoes, but often it 1s not oharged at all, and those
who decline to oharge it, ~an quote authorities to back
their view, that DEPRECIATION is too vague and utterly
i..possible thing to oharge.
'to quote trom I$J:.1%l1S, in hi B recent book on Coat
.,l~. mtUJ.J .;~,~~.····t:br:OtlShout the "countrY It •.. h*.
been. «1:c1d.d thatdepreclat1iln is not an element·of' cQ__
and should not be charged against income. Hatfield
quotes a decision in a California court, in which the
jUdge decided that a charge of depreciation against
lincorne was Itall wrong" and .tnot to be tolera ted for a
moment." Hatfield also states tl~t some years ago
the Supreme Court of the United States hald, regarding
depreoiation: "We are clearly of the opinion that it
~••ot a.proper charge. Only such expenditures as are
actuallY made can with any propriety be claimed as a
484uction from earnings." On the other hand, the Sta-
tutes of G8rmany~ France, Belgium, Switzerland and Aua-
tria require tha t depreciation must be charged before
'",»rors.,.can.b.epaid. The Gourts of England have also
al.ost alwa7s held that depreciation must be considered,
and this has been the ruling in many states in this
.ountry. The most important recent ruling is that ot
thaInter.tate Oommerce Commission that an allowance be
~de for the d.prec~at1on of the equipment of railroads."
Mining and Metallurgical text books, ach•••' ot
.ina accounting, techm1eal articles on working c,oats are
otten found to giva the oosts of such articles as candles,
i.rpower.i.nt:r..ctl~ns Qf' a cent, worked out to five
~.~,_~ pl,cfl'@i,~nd t'. exclude all reterence to a DBPRI.
OIATI0tt01l&,ge"ndoften Interest on Investment a180.)
It would be quite possible, in a plant
where there is no DEPRECIATION CHARGE, f,or a firm to
'put down a $1,000,000 plant, paying $60,000 per annum
"profit" ~ntil at the end of ten years, when the plant
.
was dispossed of, it fetched $250,000 when the firm
would awaken to the fact, that instead of making a
profit they had in reality been paying from resources
••oount and'had incurred a loss of $150,000. Profit
and loss is not merely a que~tlon of difference between
reoeipt. aDd expenditures.
Others charge it as a known liability and
promptly dismiss it by charging 10% or 20% and let it
go at that, whilst some, w1shlnc; to be "conservative",
charge a heavy amount to this fund. Heated disoussions
arise between accountants as to whether percentage of
value of the equipment, charged to this fund, is on the
original investment or whether it be on the investment
18 reQ.uced by its annual deduction to the depreoiation
fund.
WMO.6T10N 1s the allowance made for ·the
loss the capital has really undergone through wear and
,.a~ ottite a••et. frOm the influence of the elements,
a1'ld Changes ;I:",-tre.de. It may be -said t.hat deprec1a-
~•• three lQa1n causes of dep~.ciati.ona~••
1. .!im8 and the el...ntl.
;;1, • ''':••r .and: tear through uee and abu•• ,.
S - Modern progress, tending to Jt.l1c1."
the plant obsolete, and ohanges 1n trade.
or these. the last is the most elusive and
ditticUl\ to estimate. For instance, a f~: ctory may
'be put up durlng the day s when the bicycle is the
orale or the moment only to fall into evil times by
r'.$Qn qf the adv~nt of the motor car.
OF T!jE PIFF~PT METHODS QFQJ_.'@ nl~RI%
U~TIQI. the following may be considered as the three
most general methods:-
1 - Fixed peroentage on original value,·
i.e. a broad fixed rate over all.
2 - Fixed annual charge to oover repairs,
maintenanoecand depreciation.
3 - .Fixed percentage on diminished value.
In many plants, some of the maohinery is
constantly in use, while others are only used occa-
sionally. This will Show the inaocuracy which must
result when some broad average rate of depreciation
1s charged to the whole plant without bearing in mind
the uses to Which it is put.
Another method for oharging DBPRECIATION is
'.pay tor all repairs, etc., out of profit and dis-
tribute to the costs over a number of months. · This
entails high eost and expenditure when the machinery
gets older and necessitates borrowing from one month's
profits and distributing costs or renewals over a
number of months.
Som.e 1'irms make their expend1 tures out of the
yearly profits tQ cover all depreciation and repairs,
b.fore the profits are divided. This involves much
oare and. accux-ao,·as wO'Pld "e the case for a reasonable
and properly applied annual charge.
·Sometimes in the case of big companies, a
large depreciation reserve is set aside and deduc-
tions are made from this according to the years pro-
fit. A bad year would not add much to this reserve
fund - a good OBe would pay heavily to the fund. The
a1m here is to keep dividends oonstant and the same
prlnc1p1'~s when the ·Dl1nam,anaser keeps baok a 8.id,:"L
reserT. to augment a bad month'sa work, '!'here 18 110
other .ord tor this than" deception. II I t obscure.
thatruth 'from those who ought to ltno1f 1t ~'II,r.l,. .to
help someqn, k.tph1s job.
It 1s not often practicable to periodically
revalue properties and to discover in this way the
aotul\l loss by depreoiation. Also the apparent de-
preciation that has taken place would be an insuffi-
cient charge, because though showing no deterioration
or lessening val_e, the factor of lessened time enters
into considera t10n and must be reckoned wi th, bearing
in m1nd that time 1s one of the chief causes of depre-
c~..t~Qn, and t.ba t modern progress tends to render all
m.chlneryaore or less out of date.
Depreciation should. be charged annually to
Q\l;r c08:te "n<i r ••"".red from our sales and laid aside
asa "DEPR!IOIAIIOB R':~'BRVI,rt WhiCh, wh~n 1nvestedat
c.wap.ll~4 ~nter.:'t aheuldaccumulateln such amounts
as to replace the wear ana tear of the gradually
lessening value of the plant.
There are five factors, generally used
for laug1ng depreciation; .
1 - First costs of the plant, building
or asset, or its estimated value.
2 - Its probable duration of life.
5 - Its value at the end of that period
as scrap or other uses.
4 .. The amount or repairs and renovation
it ma7ha•• absorbed at different times.
5 - Its present earning power co~pare4
wi tb slal1.r plan' I •
. To consider the factors that have been men-
tioned above. The first cost and the probable dura-
t~on of life are the two that demand most attention.
With regard to the first cost of plant
suoh items as fre1ght and delivery costs, duty and
••i .... charges can be qUite fairly charge"to first
cost and depreo1a ted accordingl1. Ai though the
t_o.t1ons or the maohinery are a costly part of
thet1,.t ICJ••,~·t w.14 JU'at be reasonable to include
-thls under th.••••t 'ot.plant and depreciated at the
._",",'t_~ In .•08\0,.,888 jhe cost or foundations,
etc. would be written off entirely. They would
probably outlive the plant in any caseA and in comparl;l
ison tothe plant do not depreciate at all.
~le probable duration of life is fixed.by
the nature of the asset in question and the uses to
which it has been put; In estimating the probable
life of buildings, we should be influenced by the
kind of materials and workmanship that have been ex-
pended, the climate to which the building has been
exposed and the uses to which it bas been put. The
same may be said of machinery.
Oertain classes of machinery have been esti-
mated to have a probable value as follows;
TABLE #1
Dynamos •••••••••• 30 years to 8~ residual value.
~.r t 25 " "9'5~ " ".0 ora ••••••••••• IV
Water Tube Boiler. 12 " "5~ " "
St sam Bngines •••• 25 " "6% t1 tt
Gebhardt in his "Steam and Power Plant
Engineering" gives the following table;
TABLE #2
APPJiOXIt~;1 USI!'ULLIPE or VARIOUS PORTIONS
o:rr SfEAJ4 POVlIit PLAH~ EQUIPMENTS.
YEARS
BUi~d1ngs~ brick ott concrete •••••••••• 50
NOTE: -
Buildings, wooden Qr sheet iron •••• 16
Chimneys, brick •••••••••••••••••••• 50
Chimneys, self-sustaining steel •••• 25
Chimneys, Guyed sheet-iron ••••••••• 10
Boiler s, wa ter- tube •••••••••••••••• 25
Boilars, fire-tube ••••••••••••••••• 15
Engines, slow-speed •••••••••••••••• 25
Engines, high-speed •••••••••••••••• 15
Turbines ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 25
Generators, direct-current ••••••••• 26
Generators, alternating-current •••• ~O
Motors ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 20
Pumps •••• •.• • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 25
Oondensers, jet •••••••••••••••••••• 35
Oondensers, surface •••••••••••••••• 20
Heaters, open •••••••••••••••••••••• 30
Heaters, closed •••••••••••••••••••• 20
Economizers •••••••••••••••••••••••• 20
Wiring •••••••••••••.••.•••••••••••• 20
.D..lts...,.... • •• • • • • • • • • ~ • . • • . • • . • • • • 7
0':.&1. c'onveyor, bucket •••••• 4t' 15Qoal conveyor, belt •••••••••••••••• 10
Transfo~.rs, stationary ••••••••••• ZO
Rotary converters •••••••••••••••••• 25
~i:t;.~~~~ ba t t sri as •••••••••••••••••• 16
!l'pSiltc', ordinary •••••••••••••••••••- 12
P1Jlng, first olass •••••••••••••••• 20
So much depends upon the design and the
.,on4itions that no fixed values can be definitely
ass1gned and the above figures should be used with
caution. '",otic. shoW'. that most power-plant
aWu..oe. becom.e obsolete long betQX'ethe11J1l1
. ,. th.l~ useful lUe is reaohed..
TABLE #5
DBPRECIATION PERCENTAGES DET!m~INED BY THE
TRAOTIon VALUATION OOr:'IMISSION.
POWER.PLANT DEPREOIATION.
Chicago, Ill., Sept. 9, 1906.
Per Cent
Engines, Oorliss, slow-speed •••••••••••••• 3 to 5
Bngines, au tornatic, high- speed ••••••••••••5 to 10
Oable-winding machinery ••••••••••••••••••••••• 5
Generators, direct connected, modern •••••••••• 5
Gezmrators, belted (depending on date) ••• 5to 10
Traveling cranes •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2
Switchboard and all wirinrr •••••••••••••••••••• 2
Piping •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 35
Pumps •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5
Heaters, closed •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6 to 10
Heaters, open, if cast iron only •••••••••••••• 3
Breaohing and connections, brick •••••••••••••• 6
Breaching and conneotions, steel •••••••••••••• 10
Boilers and settings, horizontal tubular .••••• 10
Boilers and settings, water-tube ••••••..•••••• 35
Grates •••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10
Stokers ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ; •••••• See Below
Coal-handling machinery ••••••••••••••••••••••• 6
Aah-hand11ng machinery •••••.•••••••••••••••••• 8
Combined coal and ash-handline machinery •••••• 7
Storage bins, steel •••••••••••••••••••••• 3 to 5
Lii BO ellane ousit erns ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5
The above annual rates of depreciation have
been used as a basis in depreoiating the power-plant
erl u ipm.ent s • Apparatus has been depreCiated at these
ra tes down to aOper cent of the 'fearing value, the
wear1ng value beinc d.termined by subtracting the scrap
value from tbe eost new. .... All power-plant equipment haa
been considered as worth 20 per cent of its wearing
value as long as it is in operating condition. De-
preciation applied to we~rinG value, as apparatus is
always worth scrap' value.
STOKERS: The fixed parts depreciate very little
and the moving parts and grates very rapidly, as the
moving parts are renewed and maintained in good con-
clition. All stokers in operation have been deprecla-
ted 26 per cent.
The above percentages applied to a particu-
lar plant of 3900 ki~owatts capacity give an approxi-
mate depreciation for the whole plant for 4 per oent.
The above table givas the deprecia tion per.
centages dete~ined by the Traction Valuation Commission
Chicago, Ill., as reported by the commission, Sept.
16, 1906.
Having determined the probable life or 108s
in value of the property, the next step 1s to ascertain
~he 3'lount to be yearly set aside 1n order that it may
be atoned for 1n loss of value by Depreciation.
Ennis gives the follow1nC formula;
S • A r n - 1
r - 1
"Where A 1s the annual appropr1a tion in d ollats, N is
the number of years of life (compounding assumed to
be annual) and is 1 plus the fraction indicated by
the probable rate of interest, viz; if the interest
is 4%, R • 1.o4~ S = loss in value in dollars to be
orrset by the annual appropriation A, n but adds that
no small degree of judgement is needed to fix the
rate of interest that will be conservative and. equit-
able over a period of years to come.
Of' the various methods of charging depre-
ciation, a method to be recommended is what is known as
the sliding scale method. This takes into considera-
tion the taot that a new plant has bu\ few charges for
repairs and maintenance, during the first few years.
4 new plaat is also presumably competing against older
plante elsewhere, and thereror~ is probably more up to
date in its equipment. Later on, as time passes, re-
pairs and maintenance costs increase, and the plant
itself is then competing wi th new rivals. The charges
tor depreciation and repairs are thus nearly equalized,
and at the same ttme, the plant is taxed most heavily
at a time when it is more able to stand it, and during
1ts declin1ns year 8 is not loaded down ,with the accumu-
..
lations or wear and tear or earlier years. Again
the drop in the value of the plant, were it to be
offered for sale, is much greater between the first and
third year, than between the eight and ninth year, an
additional 'reason for a higher charge during the first
few years~
I believe that the best method in the case
of machinery and equipment 1s to determine the residual
value as scrap at the end of a fixed number of years.
~1s period must take into consideration the use to
which the plant is to be put, other than the 41fferent
factors already set forth, and the possible us•• and
value at the end of its useful life. It would be
absurd, for instance, to give a value as scrap iron
to a stam.p mill in Central :\merica where it would not
have any residual value.
The following table shows clearly the
annual decreasing depreciation charge for a plant cost.
ins t440Z;
Cost ot Plant •••••••••••••• 04403
Value in 10 Years •••••••••• 203
Shrinkage by Depreciation.. $'200
10 Years of life = 10+ 9+8+-7-+ 6.-f5+4+3+2+-1 • 55
1 Year has about 280 working days.
TABLE 1f4
YEAR DEPREON. FRACTION DEPRECN. PLANT VALUE %OF $4200
$ $
105 of $4200 763.636 3639.364 18.2%
9/55 " 687.272 2952.092 16.3
It 610.909 2341.183 14.7
0/65. " 634.545 1806.638 12.7
,. 458.181 1348.457 11.4
6/65 n 381.818 966.639 9.1




tt 152.727 279.368 3.6













.9~!'}Tlli: It 1s not within the scepe
ft',I11t present pa.per to So into details of' depre-
ciation account, other than to state briefly that
Ql.re.erve iseet aside, crediting depreciation
reserve and deblt1ng profit and 1088 aooount. the8_ vantlhe. as an asset and becomes a liability.
All ohargesf'or replacing machinery are debi'ed to
depreciation reserve and the cash account credited
therefore.
BETTERl1EI:TS: When machinery is replaced,
it is generally found that it is desired to replace
it with something "more up to date" and often such
machinery will be fou~d to be very costly and will
more than use up the depreoiation reserve. Better.-
ments are not Depreciation and should not be paid for
trom this fund, wbich is solely set aside to insure
the maintenance of the plant at its 2riginal value.
The actual betterment itself, should be the basll tor
new cap1tallzation4- '1hilst the actual replacement of
the machinery should be paid for from the depreciation
fund. This ma.y b~,regarded 8$ a nice point, and per-
haps as hair splitting, and without doubt it does un-
doubtedly leave an opening for argument as to ju at
what w01I14 be called, "conservative .. "
In conclusion, we' oan only say that tht
facts and 11m1tat10ns that govern the meth.l. an"
a.ans of approximating DRPRECIATIOl1 are mo.' variable
and elusive that it is almost impossl'b18 to expect
$rJ.y un1formit)"ln methods.
Between the man who wishes to be cons.rva-
"tiV8 and the man who looks upon charges in trade as
plain "business risks" there *i11 always be great
differences of opinion, and with much to be said for
both sides.
It is hoped that the present paper may
show that DEPRECIATION is a liability that must be
reckoned with, and that the fixing of broad rates,
although a step in the right direction, is liable to
giva misleading figures when these broad charges are
a.pportioned to the different machines and thei~:
respective departments.
